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What’s on…

17 November 2021 | Guest Chef Night

Lantern Inn
THE
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1 December 2021 | Pub Quiz

10-12 December 2021 | The Lantern Bazaar 

15 December 2021 | Guest Chef & Live Music 

9 December 2021 | Cabaret

25 December 2021 | Christmas Day 

31 December 2021 | New Years Eve 

After a string of sell-out nights, we welcome the return of Taku, one of our owners and Master Sushi 
Chef. Having previously sharpened his tools at Nobu Mayfair, he returns to The Lantern Inn for an 

evening of authentic Japanese dining.  
Drinks from 6.30pm, food from 7.30pm. Pre-booking essential.

Wayne & Steve return the ever popular Lantern Pub Quiz at 7.30pm on 1st December. 
£5 gets you entered into the quiz plus 10% off F&B.  

First prize: £50 voucher towards F&B. Second prize: Voucher for a bottle of wine

Let us chef for you this Christmas Day. We’ll be serving a 5-course menu for a limited number of 40 
guests. Service will start at 2pm. Pre-booking essential.

A debauched evening to take you into the New Year. A whole host of extravagant entertainment to 
delight & excite. Pre-booking essential.

Charlie Bicknell & Louise Innes star in ‘Snow Angel’. Mad-capped, joyous and at times 
preposterous, this is an evening of festive frivolity with a tiny sparkle of magic that will delight the 

unhinged and charm the pants of everyone else. Pre-booking essential.

Sip and shop at The Lantern Bazaar. We’ll be getting in the festive spirit with mulled wine, kids 
activities and a number of fabulous artisan vendors. If you’re a stall-holder and would like to join 

we’ve some spaces free, drop us an email (details below).

The amazing Omar Meziane hosts our December Guest Chef Night to bring us Michelin level dining 
in our beautiful little country pub. He’ll be joined by musical collective Arfoud Brothers & Sisters 

who’ll be performing into the night. Pre-booking essential.


